
Beckman High School  
3588 Bryan Avenue, Irvine, CA 92602 
Beckman PTO Meeting, October 18,2017 
Library  

Board Members in Attendance: Camille Gershenovitz, Jane Wong, Nancy Aynehchi, 
Mary Hajali, Pam Daniel, Jeanne Yu, Margaret Choe, Sandy HuebnerChan, Juna Chiang, May 
Moraly.


Board Members Absent: Ron Semon, Katie Weissberg.


Others in Attendance: Misung Heo, Helen Kim, Jane Wong, Alene Lee.


Call to order: by Camille Gershenovitz & Jane Wong PTO CO President at 6:33 pm


Pledge of Allegiance  

Approval of Minutes: Motion to approve October Minutes by Mary Hajali, seconded by 
Nancy Aynehchi & passed.


Welcome: Camille Gershenovitz/Jane Wong


Kindness Campaign: Lisa Ng


 Prestation by Anastasia Gershenovitz 


Campaign helping to spread kindness and help making the school a safer place.

 encouraging the students to share kindness because small acts make a big difference.

Around 50 students attend the meeting each month.

They encourage students by giving away Tshirts, hugs , bracelet, candies or gift cards, and 
teacher are also helping by giving a treat to students if they do an act of kindness.


Link Cru Connect Group Events : Representatives


Coordinators from Link Cru group provided us with their Updates about their program that 
intend to direct and help freshman students navigate through the struggles of transition from 
middle school to high school and provides mentors to educate and guide them, also extended 
their help to in between high school grades.




First Crulympics event with carnival like athletic games will be held at the field.

The event was postponed from December to early January when the students are back from 
winter break due to high winds predicted that made it impossible for the inflatables to be 
setup.

An additional event will be on February 28 ( late start day ) , asking if PTO can provide water, 
snacks and fund the flyers and activities.


A motion to raise the budget of the Link Cru events 250$ by Mary Hajali, seconded by Sandy 
HuebnerChan & passed.


Administrator’s Report: Dr. Donnie Rafter


Transition between Fall Sports to Spring Sports season.


Fall Sports:

- Football 

- Girls Volleyball participated in CIF

- Boys Water Polo participated in CIF

- Boys and Girls Cross Country participated in CIF

- Congratulations to the Girls Tennis team to win the CIF Division 2 Championship.


Spring Sports:

- Boys and Girls Basketball

- Boys and Girls Soccer

- Girls Water Polo

- Boys and Girls Wrestling 


The Beckman Robotics Teams V,N,and R recently competed in a VEX tournament in Poway.

All three teams made the semifinals, and teams N and R battled it out in the finals. 

team N came out on top, winning the championship. Congrats to Kaelyn, Mark, Griffin, David, 
Scott, Austin,Eric, and Lucas on making it to state.

Also congratulations to team R on being Finalists and team V on wining the Skills and Amaze 
Awards.


On November 8th, Fall Signing day Beckman had 5 athletes sign National Letters of intent to 
compete at the next level in their respective sports:


Justin Cheng- Notre Dame ( lacrosse)

Christy Kelly - Southern University ( Softball)

Matt McClain - UCLA ( Baseball )

Jared Platero - Long Beach State ( Baseball) 

Taylor Stern - San Diego State ( Girls Lacrosse )

Collin Villegas - Concordia ( Baseball )


Music Under the Stars - November 18 at Knights of Pythias


Beckman Band will perform at Disneyland November 19


The Children’s Hours - starts from November 16_18, at 7:00 pm in the performing arts center.




Parking and solar project : still don’t have date when the project will start, they will work one 
phase at a time and each phase takes about 6 weeks.

when the project starts will get permission to park in a specific places on the street.

not sure if we can get the government solar rebate before December.


Superintendent Parent Advisory Council Report: Alene Lyon 


Alene Lyon and Mary Hajali representatives of Beckman on the superintendent parent advisory 
council attended their first meeting on October 27 at the district.

The subjects discussed were:

Emergency respond on the canyon fire school closure and reopening , and the communication 
with everyone was successful. 

Drills for intruders that school practice for safety.

Testing results for different subjects ( English or math ).

Specific course criteria established by the UC faculty , the A through G requirements, 72% of 
Beckman students meet this criteria.

Graduation rates of the schools district.

Still have 4 meetings to attend, the next meeting will be in December if PTO wants us to share 
or add any info to the agenda please inform us.


Financial Review : Pam Daniele 


Over our budget in our income.

Total of 367 students signed for revolution prep ( 266 students signed through the students 
store ) 

September 5 Grad night and AVID practice test 810$

September 18 checks and cash. 850$

Few students got scholarship and are waived.

We should ask AVID if they have used the money.


Revolution Prep Update : Mary Hajali 


Receiving check in January from Revolution Prep.

Launching an online gift cards promotion before the holidays.

We discussed promoting AP test preparation with the ACT and SAT.


TRTS ( Teen Road To Safety ) : Jane Wong 


Jane Wang suggested a driving awareness program called ( Teen Road To Safety) For Juniors 
and Seniors.

Time : before grad night.

She suggested having an assembly for parents before the students assembly.

She also recommended to not give school parking permits to students before attending the 
assembly.

The company would like to host a parents night in January to promote their program.




Volunteer Report : Sandy HuebnerChan, Jeannie Yu


Vision and Hearing tests went well as we did it at the registration.

Teachers Holiday luncheon on December 15, an ugly sweater contest and gift cards will be 
given.

A few members of PTO board will volunteer for this event.


Chinese PTO and Korean PTO  

The Korean PTO meet once a month.

Around 40 members attend the meetings.

They invite students to their meetings and provide a speaker each month to talk about different 
topics such as college preparation, financial aid, internships.....

To educate students and parents.


Old Business  

New Business - Membership Directory, Ron Semon was Absent 


Dr.Rafter discussed the Mission and the Value of the ( Addiction pros.Org ) for Tustin Unified 
Families.


Adjourn 7:55 pm 

http://pros.Org

